
Volley For Kids Sponsorship Opportunities  
Franklin & Marshall College’s Alumni Sports & Fitness Center 

Sunday, October 29, 2017 - - -12:00 pm 

 

 

$5,000 Event Sponsor (1 available) 

- 2 complimentary volleyball teams 

- Company banner (provided by your  

company) prominently displayed at VFK 

- Company logo featured front & center on VFK t-

shirts 

- Promotional materials at VFK provided by your 

company  

- Recognized in 2 VFK press releases as Event 

Sponsor 

- Featured on Facebook as Event Sponsor 

- Logo on our website’s VFK Page,  

hyperlinked to your company’s website 

- Recognized on printed & electronic VFK 

promotions 

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster  

 

$3,500 Rally Sponsors 

- 1 complimentary volleyball team 

- Company logo prominently displayed on VFK t-

shirts 

- Recognized in 2 VFK press releases as Rally 

Sponsor 

- Company logo on our website’s VFK page, 

hyperlinked to your company’s website 

- Recognized on electronic VFK promotions 

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster 

 

 

 

$2,000 Court Sponsor 

- Company logo featured on sleeve of VFK  

t-shirts 

- Recognized in post event VFK press release as 

Court Sponsor  

- Company name on our website’s VFK page, 

hyperlinked to your company’s website 

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster 

 

$1,000 Ace Sponsor  

- Company logo featured on top back of VFK  

t-shirts 

- Recognized in post event press release as Ace 

Sponsor 

- Company name on our website’s VFK page, 

hyperlinked to your company’s website  

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster 

 

$500 Spike Sponsor 

- Company name featured on back of t-shirt with 

Spike Sponsors 

- Recognized in post event press release as Spike 

Sponsor 

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster  

 

$250 Serve Sponsor 

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster 

 

$200 Team Underwriter  

- Recognized on day of event slideshow & poster  

  

 

 


